Use your vote to elect the candidate that will stand up for Hemel St Pauls

FOCUS
Ron Tindall’s Election

3 Reasons to back Ron TINDALL
Local

Ron lives in the seat and is
the Liberal Democrat lead
on Adult Care Services in the
county.

Helps People
Ron works with local
schools, groups, businesses,
and has also responded to
residents' concerns.

Local Plan
The plan is for 10,688 new
houses in Hemel. That is too
many. Ron is against excessive
numbers of extra houses.

Adult Care &
Council Tax

From a missing streetlight in
Turners Hill, to the new crossing
in Queensway, to the redesign of
the Allandale/Paston Road
junction, Ron has dealt with
many concerns from residents;
some quickly resolved, others
taking years, and some yet to be
solved.
One of Ron’s ambitions over the
next four years is to see the final
success of his campaign to
replace the St Albans Road
footbridge to Jarman Park with a
proper crossing, accessible by all.
Street lighting continues to be a
major concern across the county,
with the Liberal Democrats

continuing to press for more
local control. Locally, Ron has
been successful in shielding the
glare in Piccotts End, toning
down the new lighting in the Old
Town High Street, and finally
getting new lighting in Keens
Field.
In supporting the call for better
bus services, Ron has been active
in relocating bus stops in
Longlands and Cattsdell, and
getting a shelter in Smithfield
(another long-running saga). Ron
is also proud of his battle with
builders and bureaucrats to help
a resident of Piccotts End rebuild
the garden wall of a listed
building.

The care our residents
receive has long been a
concern for Ron, who has
often spoke out on the
failure of government to
fully fund Adult Care.
This year, Adult Care
Services will cost over £448
million. 15% of this will be
an additional charge on the
Council Tax.
Ron says “There has to be a
better way of looking after
the most vulnerable in our
communities than
increasing the Council Tax
year on year. The Government
needs to carry out its
promise to better link Social
Care and the NHS and
provide the money, rather
than expect Councils to pay.”

Election day is on Thursday 6th May!
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